Visit High Point Confidently
As you plan your trip to High Point, know
that our local hospitality businesses are
going the extra mile to ensure your safety.
As our restaurants, hotels, attractions and
shops reopen, Count On Me NC is a pledge
that our citizens and our hospitality
partners are taking as a mutual
commitment to keep everyone healthy and
safe. You will find these places represented
on our website with a blue star. For a list of
participating partners across North
Carolina, see below. When you're ready,
come see us and travel confidently knowing
you can count on High Point, NC!

Count On Me NC

Things To Do During July 4th Weekend

Shop American Leather at
Furnitureland South and

save 20%. Promotion
available until July 27th!
Furnitureland South

Deep discounts at Theodore Enjoy sales up to 40% off inAlexander's factory outlet at stock inventory and 20% off
416 South Elm Street.
Spring Air Mattresses at
(Open Thursday-Saturday from 10am-4pm but
Priba Furniture!
not open Saturday, July 4th)

Call 336-803-1327

Get treated like family and
shop It's In The Bag for
unique, quality items at
reasonable prices!

Priba Furniture

High Point University has a
campus wide arboretum that
houses various themed
gardens. At each of the 25
gardens, an information box From sweet treats to trendy
gifts, shop at The Market for
is located containing a
brochure featuring a map of a big ole dose of hometown
feel good!
that garden, and a list of
included plants.

It's In The Bag

The Market
HPU Gardens

With the Porterhouse food
truck and specials including
$5 off growlers, $8 American

Shop the High Point
Farmers Market on
Saturday July 4th between

Kersey Valley has
everything from zip lining
and high ropes to laser tag,

Brown Lager 4 packs and
$10 No. 10 American Light
Lager 4 packs; you'll want to
stop by Brown Truck
Brewery on Friday, July 3rd!

the hours of 8:30am and
1pm for cookout and picnic
items, fresh fruit, baked
goods, meat, poultry and
much more!

Brown Truck Brewery

High Point Farmers
Market

axe throwing and escape
rooms. Choose your
adventure and do it with
confidence as they are a
Count On Me NC
participating attraction.
Kersey Valley

The Design Access Experience
Dear Readers,
Unleash your creativity where a wealth of new
product design, inspiring displays and color
trends are prevalent! The door of opportunity to
shop where designers shop is open to you. Click
my signature below and read about this rare
opportunity inside the "Home Furnishings
TM"
Capital of the World! , where our designers
know the key to great design is capturing the
spirit of the client and the essence of your space.
Sincerely, Furniture Girl, Inside the Furniture
World

Connect With Us

Request A Furniture
Packet

See Where The Locals Eat

Download A Destination
Guide

Contact Us
1634 North Main Street, Suite 102
High Point, N.C. 27262
336.884.5255
800.720.5255
336.884.5256 (fax)
Email Us
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